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Item 
1905-2000 For an old age assistance program; provided, that all federal funds 

received for the purpose of this item shall be credited to the General 
Fund, including prior year expenditures . . . $3,000,000 

1906-2000 For a program of general relief, including prior year charges; pro
vided, that notwithstanding the provisions of any law to the con
trary, no increase in the budgetary standard allowance, so-called, 
shall be granted or paid unless such increase shall have been ap
proved in advance by the commissioner of administration after cer
tification by the budget director that funds are available for said 
increase; and, provided further, that said commissioner shall notify 
in writing the house and senate committees on ways and means thirty 
days prior to the effective date of said increase . . 3,000,000 

1907-2000 For totally and permanently disabled persons program; provided, that 
all federal funds received for the purpose of this item shall be credited 
to the General Fund, including prior year expenditures . 750,000 

Department of Education. 

Board of Education. 

Division of Administration and Personnel. 
7025-9004 For the payment of the commonwealth's share in financing the teachers' 

retirement system . . . . . . . $1,000,000 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage. 
Approved June 16,1971. 

Chap. 408. A N ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE THE THIRTIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY-ONE TO PROVIDE FOR SUPPLEMENTING CERTAIN 
EXISTING APPROPRIATIONS AND FOR CERTAIN NEW 
ACTIVITIES AND PROJECTS. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

SECTION 1. To provide for supplementing certain items in the 
general appropriation act and for certain new activities and projects, 
the sums set forth in section two of this act are hereby appropriated 
from the General Fund unless specifically designated otherwise in the 
item, subject to the provisions of law regulating the disbursement of 
public funds and the conditions pertaining to appropriations in 
chapter four hundred and eighty of the acts of nineteen hundred and 
seventy for the fiscal year ending June the thirtieth, nineteen hundred 
and seventy-one, or for such period as may be specified, the sums so 
appropriated to be in addition to any amounts at present available for 
the purposes. 

SECTION 2. 

Item 
0450-1100 

Executive. 

Secretariat. 

For the office of the secretary of the communities and development, 
mcluding not more than four permanent positions . . $2,654 

0450-1200 For the office of the secretary of consumer affairs, including not more 
than four permanent positions . . . _ . . 2,664 

0450-1300 For the office of the secretary of'educational affairs, including not more 
than five permanent positions . . . . 4,056 

0450-1400 For the office of the secretary of environmental affairs, mcluding not 
more than five permanent positions . . . . 3,440 
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Item 
0450-1500 For the office of the secretary of human services, including not more 

than eight permanent positions . . . . . $6,444 
0450-1600 For the office of the secretary of elder affairs, including not more than 

four permanent positions . . . . . . 2,654 
0450-1700 For the office of the secretary of manpower affairs, including not more 

than four permanent positions . . . . . 2,654 
0450-1800 For the office of the secretary of public safety, including not more than 

four permanent positions . . . . . . 2,654 
0450-1900 For the office of the secretary of transportation and construction, in

cluding not more than five permanent positions . . 2,998 

Executive Office for Administration and Finance. 
0451-1100 Item 0451-1100 of section two of chapter four hundred and eighty of 

the acts of nineteen hundred and seventy is hereby amended by 
striking out the word "thirty-three" and inserting in place thereof 
the word: — thirty-six . . . . . . $3,100 

Highway Fund . . . . 30.0% 
General Fund . . . . 70.0% 

0451-1101 -For certain rentals to provide space for administrative offices for the 
cabinet secretaries, including necessary moving and space renova
tions, and for necessary supplies, furnishings and equipment of said 
offices, including necessary renovations of presently occupied space, 
appropriation to expire June the thirtieth, nineteen hundred and 
seventy-two . 125,000 

SECTION 2A. The new permanent positions authorized in section 
two of this act shall become available to be filled upon the effective 
date of this act; provided, however, that all such new positions, except 
the position of secretary of each of the Executive Offices, and the 
position of administrative secretary in each such offices, shall not be 
available to be filled except by the transfer and promotion of a 
present permanent state officer or employee. Any such employee so 
promoted from a permanent classified position shall be granted a leave 
of absence from such permanent position and if said employee has 
been permanently appointed under the provisions of chapter 31 of the 
General Laws or has tenure by reason of section 9A of chapter 30 of 
the General Laws he shall retain all civil service and other rights to 
his permanent position during such leave of absence and upon 
termination of his service in such position such employee shall, if he 
shall so request, be restored to the classified position from which he 
shall have been promoted, or to a position equivalent thereto in salary 
grade in the same state agency. Any permanent position becoming 
vacant on the transfer of such an employee may be filled on a 
temporary basis with the approval of the commissioner of administra
tion upon certification by the appointing authority of the agency from 
which said employee was transferred that the position is essential to 
its operation. The restriction as provided in this section requiring such 
positions to be filled by transfer shall expire thirty days after the 
passage of this act and shall require that certification by the secretary 
of such Executive Offices be made to the governor, director of civil 
service, chairmen of senate and house ways and means committees, 
that there is no available qualified state employee eligible to be so 
transferred. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage. 
Approved June 16,1971. 


